VT Health Care Innovation Project
Practice Transformation Work Group Meeting Agenda
June 7th, 2016; 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM
AHS - WSOC Oak Conference Room, 280 State Drive, Waterbury, VT
Call-In Number: 1-877-273-4202; Passcode 2252454
Item #

Time Frame

Topic
Welcome & Introductions; Approval of Minutes

1

10:00 – 10:10

Relevant Attachments

Vote To Be
Taken

Attachment 1: April meeting
minutes

Yes
(approval of
minutes)

Deborah Lisi-Baker and Laural Ruggles

2

10:10 – 10:25

Program Updates:
• Operational Plan Submission
• CMMI Site Visit
• Core Competency Training

No

Georgia Maheras, Erin Flynn

3

10:25 – 11:10

Integrated Communities Care Management Learning
Collaborative: Recap of Progress to Date, Future Plans
and Sustainability

Attachment 3: ICCMLC
Presentation
No

Jenney Samuelson, Pat Jones and Erin Flynn
Review & Discuss 2016 Practice Transformation
Workgroup Work Plan
4

11:10 - 11:50

5

11:50 – 12:00

Deborah Lisi-Baker and Laural Ruggles
Wrap-Up and Next Steps; Plans for Next Meeting

Attachment 4: 2016 Practice
Transformation Workgroup Work
Plan

No

Attachment 1: April meeting
minutes

Vermont Health Care Innovation Project
Practice Transformation Work Group Meeting Minutes
Pending Work Group Approval
Date of meeting: April 5, 2016; 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM; Red Oak Room, State Office Complex, 280 State Drive, Waterbury, VT
Agenda Item
1. Welcome,
Introductions
Approval of
minutes

2. Accountable
Community for
Health, Peer
Learning Lab
Update

Discussion
Deborah Lisi-Baker opened the meeting at 10:03.

Next Steps

A roll call was taken and a quorum was present.
Sue Aranoff made a motion to approve the minutes of the last meeting by exception; Dale Hackett
seconded the motion. The minutes were approved with 3 abstentions: Trinka Kerr, Sam Liss and Maura
Graff.
Accountable Community for Health, Peer Learning Lab Update
Heidi Klein – Director of Health Surveillance; Vermont Department of Health
Heidi Klein presented on the Accountable Communities for Health, Peer Learning Lab.
She began with an overview of the concept of Accountable Communities for Health and discussed how
the VHCIP has approached the idea of how we might create an accountable community for health in
Vermont.
Following on the work of the Prevention Institute and the creation of the report that was completed as
part of Phase I of this project, we decided to pursue a peer learning model. Vermont has several
communities who are interested in taking the next step in the process and they are all at different points
of developing at least some of the components of an accountable community for health.
The lab is designed to facilitate a forum where these communities can learn from one another by
participating in in-person learning events interspersed with webinars.
Dale Hackett asked about how this type of work might be sustained in the long term? Heidi responded
that New and innovative payment models may allow us to be creative around how we currently fund
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Agenda Item

Discussion
things. Additionally, alternative funding sources could help support this type of model. For example, Jim
Hester is part of a work group that is investigating ways to find alternative funding models to help impact
the social determinants of health. Laural Ruggles reinforced the complexity of our current payment
models, and illustrated this by noting the large volume of disparate funding streams her local designated
mental health agency receives from Medicaid alone.

Next Steps

Sam Liss asked Heidi to elaborate on the goal of addressing the social determinants of health through an
accountable communities for health model. Heidi responded that under the community collaboratives
there are work groups state wide that are thinking how to improve things like housing, transportation and
other social determinants of health. One positive development that is occurring in the community
collaborative teams is the involvement of leadership from key organizations that are working together to
set priorities for the community as a whole.

3. Update on the
Medicaid
Pathway

Update on the Medicaid Pathway
Michael Costa, Deputy Director of Health Care Reform and Selina Hickman, Director of Health
Care Operations and Quality at the AHS Secretary’s Office
Michael Costa began with a brief update on the All Payer Model and reviewed the slides in the meeting
packet starting on page 18.
Vermont is negotiating with the federal government (CMS) to work out the details that would eventually
form the basis for an all payer waiver for Vermont. He highlighted that we also want to start changing the
way that we talk about health care reform so that we keep the goal in sight: An integrated health system
that can achieve the Triple Aim.
Sue Aranoff asked whether the all payer model approach must include an ACO because the model in
Maryland does not utilize one. Michael responded that it does not, but that Vermont has determined that
in order to encourage provider led reform, and to increase the likelihood that we will gain CMS approval,
an ACO model has been determined to be the way forward for Vermont.
Dale Hackett asked why DVHA is issuing an RFP soliciting ACO involvement in the all payer model while
AHS central office is overseeing the Medicaid Pathways initiative. Michael and Selina responded that in
this scenario DVHA is the ‘payer’ in State Government that is looking to contract with an ACO for
payments related to those services that are similar to Medicare A&B services. However, DVHA and AHS
more broadly cover a wide range of services outside of that definition. The Medicaid Pathways initiative
is a critical step to understanding how to expand the all payer model to include additional services over
time.
Ben Watts from the Department of Corrections offered several points to include in the conversation:
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Discussion
1) The notion of the Triple Aim – ‘Staffing/Workforce” can be considered a 4th Aim.
2) New York State has the ability to pay for services for incarcerated individuals who are within 30
days of release under a Medicaid waiver. It would be very beneficial to include this benefit under
any new waivers that are being negotiated on behalf of the State of Vermont.
3) Alignment of incentives – it appears there are not enough financial incentives for DAsThey are
beginning to be included in reform conversations, but the payments have not yet followed.

Next Steps

4) PCPs and DAs – these should be seen as the front line in delivering care.
Michael Costa expressed appreciation for the observations and likened the tasks to creating a doorway:
our job is to build the door – can we make it attractive enough for the DAs (among others) to walk
through it?
Selina Hickman next reviewed the Medicaid Pathway slides in the materials packet – starting on page
29.
She noted that there is a great deal of work needed to make this initiative possible. For example, the
work group that is reviewing the designated agency and mental health services has allotted 6 months for
that work and up to a year to implement the payment model.
Dale asked about the providers who are participating in the ACO Shared Savings Program – it’s mostly
the groups of hospitals and physicians and community providers who are participating.
Maura Graff also asked about the “TBD” category of departments – what are the plans for including
them? Selina responded that this is primarily a human resources issue in that we don’t have enough
people to work on everything at once and that the TBD was meant more to refer to the timing. It seems
that several of the departments listed are indeed already engaging in the process.
Selina described the slide on page 32 of the materials packet and noted that the first column that is
colored green should really be about a third of the whole picture as it represents more of the total than it
graphically appears to show. This slide is meant to show how complicated the model and its
implementation will be as all the items must be in alignment in order to be eligible for payment under the
model.
Patricia Singer pointed out that the DMH 1115A waiver already includes both hospital and community
based care payments – and they manage it within their utilization reviews.
Sam Liss asked if the model of care incorporates not only the concept of person/family centered care but
also person/family directed care. Selina noted that the Medicaid Pathways initiative draws heavily from
the DLTSS Model of Care that absolutely includes an emphasis on person directed care.
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Discussion

Next Steps

Deborah Lisi-Baker asked about efforts to include advocates and consumer representatives in the
development of this model, as they often feel left out of the conversation around what the best outcomes
for families will be. Selina indicated that the plan will come back through the SIM work groups so that the
public process of SIM will be engaged there. As well, any changes to Medicaid requires a robust public
process and will likely involve MEAB. As well, the next legislative session will need to address the
changes proposed to the funding streams. Deborah also pointed out that providers have always been
interested in streamlining the administrative relationship with AHS. She hopes that the Medicaid
Pathway will develop some congruence and integration in the way that AHS will work with providers.
Selina noted that the goal is to indeed do that and also that she is cognizant that providers may find
themselves in a very complicated place if they are left with feet in both worlds for too long, hence the
need for a fast pace of change.
Laural Ruggles also noted the anxiety level in the communities and amongst providers is very high:
What can we tell them to alieve that anxiety? Michael responded by asking this question “Do we want to
keep walking down this road?” Are the providers willing to keep walking on this path based on the facts
of today and the potential opportunity that is presented? We don’t have to commit the full model at this
time, but rather to keep the conversation going as facts materialize over time.
4. Core
Competency
Training Update
Erin Flynn – DVHA
Learning
Collaborative
Update
Pat Jones - GMCB

Core Competency Training Update
Erin Flynn provided an update on the Core Competency Training Series. The response has been strong
and the training sites have been chosen to try to cover the state as widely as possible. The interest has
been so high that an additional session has been scheduled for the Burlington area. The materials
packet contains a listing of the whole training schedule and the materials have all be posted to a new
page on the VHCIP website, linked here.
240 people have signed up already; with a waitlist for all locations. Staff is doing everything possible to
meet the training needs of all those interested.
Learning Collaborative Update
Pat Jones provided an update on the ongoing Integrated Communities Care Coordination Learning
Collaborative program. In person learning sessions for 2nd and 3rd cohorts were held March 16th and
17th. These focused on care coordination conferences and shared care plans. Nationally recognized
faculty member Jill Rinehart, along with Shelley Waterman, and Kristy Trask presented. As well, Jeanne
McAllister from the Indiana School of Medicine was invited back to present.
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There was great participation including members of the original pilot communities – highlights include the
use of UVM trained actors (Standardized Patients) to role play the implementation of multi-organizational
care conferences.

Next Steps

On May 24th and 25th expert faculty member Lauran Hardin will return for a series of in person learning
sessions focused on sustainability. Sarah Narkewicz will also be presenting on how to train others in your
community to use the tools. Also, the agenda will highlight the Patient Ping ENS statewide system. A
future in person learning session will focus on transitions of care and how peoples acuity and needs
change over time. –The team continues to work with ACO partners, Blueprint and community partners to
carry on this work. We are seeing participants in the Core Competency referencing the tools we’ve
developed as part of the LC so it is wonderful to see the synergies circling around the same topics and
tools. Finally, the team is nearing completion of a tool kit that will be made publicly available highlighting
the tools and teachings of the last two years of the Integrated Communities Care Management Learning
Collaborative model.

6. Next Steps

Please note that the May Practice Transformation work group meeting is cancelled!
The next meeting is Tuesday, June 7, 2016 10:00 am – 12:00 pm
Red Oak Conference Room, 280 State Drive, Waterbury
This is in the new State Office Complex
(New Building - the meeting space is located on the 2nd floor above the main entrance)
Call-In Number: 1-877-273-4202
Conference ID: 2252454
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Attachment 3: ICCMLC
Presentation

Vermont Health Care Innovation
Project
Integrated Communities Care Management
Learning Collaborative (ICCMLC): Recap of
progress, future plans and sustainability

Why Did We Form a Learning Collaborative?
 Vermont’s delivery system reforms have strengthened
coordination of care and services, but people with complex
care needs sometimes still experience fragmentation,
duplication, and gaps in care and services.
 A number of national models have potential to address
these concerns.

2

What Are We Trying To Achieve?
Near-term goals are to:
• Learn about and implement promising interventions to better integrate
cross-organization care coordination for at-risk people;
• Improve communication between organizations;
• Reduce fragmentation, duplication, and gaps in care; and
• Determine if interventions improve coordination of care.

Longer-term goals mirror the Triple Aim and
Vermont’s Health Care Reform goals:
• Improving experience of care (quality and satisfaction);
• Improving the health of populations; and
• Reducing the per capita cost of health care.
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Learning Collaborative Framework
 Blueprint Learning Health System/infrastructure was used as
the foundation
 Health and human service providers from Vermont’s 14 Health
Service Areas were invited to participate in the Integrated
Communities Care Management Learning Collaborative to test
interventions from these promising models.
 Participate in monthly learning sessions with national faculty
rotating between in-person sessions and webinars
 Locally meet to implement strategies (typically at least twice a
month)
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Learning Collaborative Participants
11 of the 14 HSAs are participating. Team members include:
People in need of care management services and their families
Primary Care Practices participating in ACOs (including care coordinators)
Designated Mental Health Agencies and Developmental Services Providers
Visiting Nurse Associations and Home Health Agencies
Hospitals and Skilled Nursing Facilities (including their case managers)
Area Agencies on Aging
Community Health Teams and Practice Facilitators (Vermont Blueprint for Health)
Support and Services at Home (including SASH coordinators and wellness nurses)
ACOs (OneCare, CHAC, ACCGM/VCP)
Medicaid: Vermont Chronic Care Initiative (including case managers)
Commercial Insurers
Agency of Human Services
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Interface with Community
Collaboratives


Community Collaboratives (CCs - often known as UCC, RCPC) have
been established in each HSA and include health care, social service,
and community based organizations.



CCs set community health priorities based on core measures for each
area.



CCs have selected the Learning Collaborative as a performance
improvement project to address priorities and support crossorganization integrated care management.



CCs are poised to sustain the work at the end of VHCIP with support
from the Vermont Blueprint for Health and the ACOs.
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Key Interventions in Vermont’s Integrated Communities Care Management
Learning Collaborative (order of interventions may vary)
Use data and
experience to
identify people with
complex needs

Recruit people for
cross-organization
care coordination

Use Tools to
document person's
story, goals and care
team

Review person's
health history

Conduct a root
cause analysis

Convene Care Team
Huddle
(Organizational
Meeting)

Identify person's
lead care
coordinator

Convene Care Team
Conferences (Outline
goals and actions,
assess progress)

Develop, Implement
and Monitor Shared
Care Coordination
Document

Repeat Interventions as People’s Needs Change Over Time

Overview of Key Tools
Use
Data/Experience
to Identify
People

Recruit
Participants

Document
Person’s
Story, Goals
and Care
Team
Review
Person’s
Health
History

• Clinical Risk Stratification tool

•Root
Conduct a
Cause

• Root cause analysis work sheet

Analysis

• Sample recruitment letter and
script
• Sample group and team release
forms
• Backwards planning cards
(“Camden Cards”) and game board
• Eco Map

• Care management chart review tool

Convene Care
Team
Conference

Identify Lead
Care
Coordination

Develop,
Implement and
Monitor Shared
Care Plan

• Tips for conducting care conferences
(time management, facilitation, how
to get PCP involved
• Sample agenda
• How to identify a lead care
coordinator
• Lead care coordinator duties and
responsibilities

• Sample shared care plans

Domain Cards

Backwards Planning
Game Board
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11

6/3/2015

12

6/3/2015

13

6/3/2015

14

Number of
People Enrolled
Number with
Lead Care
Coordinator
Identified

Up To Date Progress
Report on File

Key
Process
Measures
Date of Most Recent
Care Conference

Number with Shared
Care Plan Complete

Number with Root
Cause Analysis
Completed

Care Team Identified

Initiating Survey-Based Measures

•Person/Family Experience

Survey fielded periodically, to
determine impacts of specific
interventions

Team-based care survey fielded
periodically, to gauge provider
experience with team-based care

Potential Outcome Measures

•Emergency Department Utilization:
• Potentially Avoidable ED Utilization
• Outpatient ED Visits (HEDIS®)

Inpatient Utilization:
• Inpatient Discharges (HEDIS®)
• All-Cause Readmission (HEDIS®)
• Rate of Hospitalization for Ambulatory Care Sensitive Conditions (AHRQ PQI Chronic Composite)

Cost/Resource Utilization
• Total Expenditures Per Capita
• Total Resource Use Index

Primary Care Encounters

Future Plans

•Currently preparing for next in person learning session,
scheduled for September 6-7

• Theme is “Keeping a Person’s Shared Care Plan Alive Under Dynamic
and Challenging Situations.”
• Expert faculty, including Dr. Terrance O’Malley will explore how to
identify common transitions in care, determine how much and how
quickly information must flow between organizations, and determine
what information is crucial.

Questions? Feedback?

Attachment 4: 2016 Practice
Transformation Workgroup
Work Plan

Vermont Health Care Innovation Project
2016 Practice Transformation Work Group Workplan

1

2

3

4

5
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VHCIP
Target
Endorsements/
Approving
Work Group Supporting Activities
Status of Activity
Objectives
Date
Dependencies
Entities
Integrated Communities Care Management Learning Collaborative
Support
Continue implementation of Integrated
Active implementation in 11
continued
Communities Care Management Learning
communities state-wide.
implementation Collaborative to all interested communities.
of Integrated
Ongoing
Communities
Care
Management
Learning
Develop tools, with the assistance of expert
Comprehensive tool-kit
Receive input from
Collaborative,
faculty and project staff, to support participating
expected by end of first
DLTSS Work Group on
including
communities in implementing the principles of
quarter, 2016.
tools for sharing private
monitoring and integrated care management. Examples include: Ongoing
client information in a
reporting.
shared care plans, eco-maps, root cause analysis,
multi-organizational care
and tools for sharing private client information in
team.
a multi-organizational care team.
Develop measures of program effectiveness to
Process measures collected
support internal reporting and evaluate impact.
on a bi-monthly basis.
Recipient of care
Ongoing
satisfaction survey in pilot
phase. Provider satisfaction
survey and outcome
measures in development.
Compile and share information with participants
Subject matter experts
Receive input from
regarding “conflict-free” case management
Q1 or
identified, research
DLTSS Work Group and
practices contained in CMS Home and
Q2 2016
underway.
subject matter experts.
Community-Based Services (HCBS) regulations.
Provide updates on progress, findings, and
Updates provided on an ad
lessons learned to Steering Committee, Core
hoc basis.
Team, and relevant work groups; identify
processes and tools to support continued work
Ongoing
after SIM (i.e., shared care plan forms, HIPAAcompliant releases to support shared care
planning process).
Collect Learning Collaborative lessons learned for
Lessons learned captured
incorporation into VHCIP Sustainability Plan.
Sept
on an ongoing basis as
2016
revealed through
implementation activities.

1/8/2016

Measures of Success
Increased uptake of
identified process
measures, provider
and recipient of care
satisfaction surveys;
and identified program
outcome measures.
Increased use of key
tools across
participating
communities.

Implementation of all
components of
evaluation strategy.

Information made
available for all
participants in the
learning collaborative.
Updates provided and
feedback incorporated
into project planning
and implementation.

Lessons learned
incorporated into
VHCIP sustainability
plan.
1
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VHCIP
Objectives
Support the
development of
Core
Competency
Trainings for
front line care
managers and
other service
providers,
focused on
general care
management
skills and DLTSSspecific
competencies.
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Work Group Supporting Activities
Execute contract with vendor(s) to develop Core
Competency Trainings focused on general care
management skills and DLTSS-specific
competencies.

January
2016

Support and monitor core competency training
development in collaboration with vendor(s).
January
-March
2016

Develop and execute implementation plan for
Core Competency Trainings focused on general
care management skills and DLTSS-specific
competencies on a state-wide basis; including
incorporation of a sustainability plan.
Develop and disseminate tool kit for Disability
Awareness Briefs developed by DLTSS Work
Group.
Develop measures of program effectiveness to
support internal reporting and evaluate impact.

Regional Collaborations
Support
Continue implementation of regional
continued
collaborations in 14 Health Service Areas.
12
implementation
and expansion of
regional
Provide updates on progress, findings, and
collaborations in lessons learned to Steering Committee, Core
13
14 Health
Team, and relevant work groups.
Service Areas.
Sub-Grant Program
Continue subContinue to provide quarterly reports on sub14 grant program; grantee activities and progress to Work Group;
convene subprovide updates on progress, findings, and
1/8/2016

Target
Date

Endorsements/
Dependencies
Receive input from and
provide updates to
DLTSS and Workforce
Work Groups, Steering
Committee and Core
Team.

Ongoing

Continued partnership
Ongoing with Blueprint for Health
and all Vermont ACOs.

Ongoing

Status of Activity

Measures of Success

Vendor selection
Vendor selected and
completed; contracts under implementation plan
development.
and timeline finalized.

Training development in
early stages, pending
contract execution.

Receive input from and
provide updates to
DLTSS and Workforce
Work Groups, Steering
Committee and Core
Team.

Receive input from and
provide updates to
April –
DLTSS and Workforce
Dec
Work Groups, Steering
2016
Committee and Core
Team.
Provide updates to and
receive guidance from
Ongoing
DLTSS and Workforce
Work Groups.

Ongoing

Approving
Entities

Implementation plan in
early states, pending
contract execution.

DLTSS
Work
Group

Disability awareness briefs
developed, tool-kit
dissemination plan in early
stages.
Program monitoring and
evaluation plan in early
stages pending contract
execution.

Development of
content for Core
Competency Trainings
focused on general
care management
skills and DLTSSspecific competencies.
Core competency
training provided.

Disability awareness
tool-kit available
across the state.
Monitoring and
evaluation plan
executed.

Ongoing.

Regional collaboratives
established and
implementing quality
improvement projects.
Updates occurring on an ad Updates provided on
hoc basis.
an ad hoc basis.

Sub-Grant program
Sub-grantees
underway, updates
convened at least
provided on an ad hoc basis. twice, updates
2

VHCIP
Objectives
grantees at least
twice; use
lessons from
sub-grantees to
inform project
15 decision-making.

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

Work Group Supporting Activities
lessons learned to Steering Committee, Core
Team, and other relevant work groups as
requested.
Sub-grantees present to Work Group.

Collect sub-grant program lessons learned for
incorporation into VHCIP Sustainability Plan.
Provide technical Provide technical assistance to sub-grantees as
assistance to
requested; requests to be reviewed and
sub-grantees as approved by VHCIP staff according to written
requested by
process currently in place.
sub-grantees.
Ongoing Updates, Education, and Collaboration
Reporting on all Review one-page monthly status updates for all
milestones in the Practice Transformation work streams.
Practice
Identify lessons learned from Practice
Transformation Transformation Work Group activities, focusing
focus area;
on scalable interventions, processes, and tools
review DLTSS
that can be used beyond SIM.
and Population
Health activities
and
recommendatio
ns.
Review 2016
Review and discuss draft workplan, developed
Practice
with DLTSS and Population Health staff and coTransformation chair input.
Work Group
Work Plan.
Coordinate and Identify activities of interest and establish
collaborate with mechanisms for regular coordination and
other VHCIP
communication with other work groups.
Work Groups on
other activities
of interest.
Provide updates to other work groups on
Practice Transformation Work Group activities.

1/8/2016

Target
Date

Endorsements/
Dependencies

At least
6
through
-out
2016
Sept
2015

Approving
Entities

Status of Activity

Sub-grantee presentations
planned for upcoming
meetings.

Measures of Success
provided to work
group and lessons
learned carried
forward.

Ongoing.
Ongoing.

Technical assistance
provided.

Ongoing.

Written and verbal
monthly updates on all
practice
transformation
activities; lessons
learned and scalable
interventions
identified.

Ongoing

Monthly

Not yet started.

Ongoing

Dec
2015January
2016
Coordinate to identify
activities of interest and
Ongoing establish regular
communication (Other
VHCIP Work Groups).
Ongoing

Not yet started.

Work plan finalized.

Mechanisms established for Well-coordinated and
monthly co-chair meetings aligned activities
and work group reports to across VHCIP.
Steering Committee.
Not yet started.
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VHCIP
Objectives

23

Provide input
into VHCIP
Population
Health Plan and
24
Sustainability
Plan.

Work Group Supporting Activities
Obtain regular updates from other work groups.
Projects of interest include:
 Shared Care Plan and Universal Transfer
Protocol
 Accountable Communities for Health Peer
Learning Lab
 Population Health Plan
Review and comment on VHCIP Population
Health Plan Draft.

Review and comment on VHCIP Sustainability
Plan Draft.

Contribute to
VHCIP Webinar
26
Series.

Contribute topic, speaker, and moderator
suggestions for VHCIP’s optional monthly
educational webinars for staff and participants.

Endorsements/
Approving
Status of Activity
Dependencies
Entities
Obtain regular updates
Not yet started.
on work groups’
progress as appropriate.

Measures of Success

Monthly

Late
2016

25

1/8/2016

Target
Date

Late
2016

Monthly

Plan outline or draft
Populatio Not yet started.
developed by Population n Health
Health Work Group.
Work
Group;
Steering
Committe
e; Core
Team
Plan outline or draft
Not yet started.
Core
developed by project
Team
leadership.
Not yet started.

Work Group input
incorporated into
VHCIP Population
Health and
Sustainability Plans.

Monthly webinars
conducted on staffand participantdeveloped topics.
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